
“The world’s smartest wireless 
intruder alarm system”

GSM MonitorinG 
with 2 way Voice 
coMMunicationS

wireleSS reMote 
control operation

wireleSS Motion 
SenSorS and reed 
SwitcheS

SMart operation 
with optional Voice 
announceMentS in 
Many lanGuaGeS



Open the garage dOOr
... from the safety of your car 

with the AUX button option

Your personal remote controls, the Securityguard 
Radio Keys or Radio keypads are your keys to the 
system.
Each Radio Key has four buttons for Arming, 
Disarming, Panic and AUX. 
Your installer can optionally setup the AUX 
button to open your garage door or even turn 
on the lights, sprinklers or virtually anything 
that can switch on or off!

PERSonAl AlARm
Every Securityguard III Radio Key has a Panic button 
to sound the alarm with a single press.
The Panic alarm helps deter would-be attackers or 
suspicious characters with an ear-splitting siren and 
if your system is monitored, it will send an alarm 
message to your central monitoring station.
The Securityguard III Personal Alarm provides peace 
of mind day and night.

“Warning! Panic alarm from key one.”

SEcURITYgUARD III
Securityguard III is without peer, it’s that simple!
Designed specifically to fulfil the shortcomings of 
its wireless competitors.
Securityguard packs a powerful punch under its 
sleek and functional exterior.

ThE PowER AnD ThE bEAUTY!

The Securityguard III main unit is fully 
self contained with an onboard PIR 
sensor, scrolling lED user display, a 
high volume onboard siren and anti-
tamper protection.
The main unit is constructed with 
an interlocking double shell which 
is designed to provide high physical 
protection against attack.
For peace of mind day and night, 
SEcURITYgUARD III can be 
monitored by a central monitoring 
station to provide 24 hour response 
and even two-way voice feedback for 
alarm verification.

high VOlume Siren

ScrOlling led diSplay

4 mOnthS between 
charging main unit

OnbOard pir SenSOr

add up tO 23 additiOnal 
SenSOrS and radiO KeyS

ready FOr central 
StatiOn mOnitOring

“The world’s smartest wireless 
intruder alarm system”

SecurityGuard III

REmoTE conTRol

“System is Armed.”

Securityguard four button 
Radio keys are compact and 
fully waterproof powered by 
a long life lithium battery 
for years of maintenance-
free operation.

Securityguard III has an operating mode to suit all situations.
ARm the system when you leave the premises and Securityguard 
will sound the alarm when it’s needed.
DISARm when you arrive - in fact you can Disarm from outside 
the premises and use your Radio Key  to open the garage door 
(optional setup).
For peace of mind overnight, use your Radio Key to switch on 
Home Mode which lets you arm pre-defined zones in your home. 
For example, use your Radio Key from your bedside to arm only the 
downstairs sensors to keep watch overnight.

AT woRK oR homE
 DAY oR nIghT



Open the garage dOOr
... from the safety of your car 

with the AUX button option

diSarm the SyStem
... without a complicated keypad - 

no PIns to remember

PowER SAvIngS
Securityguard III is the ‘greenest’ alarm 
system ever made - it uses less than 1% the 
power of normal alarm systems.
The main unit is self-powered and can go for 
months without recharging - it even speaks 
up to tell you when it needs topping up.

“Low battery in main unit. Plug in battery 
charger for twenty-four hours.”

“Step by step voice instructions.”

EXTRA SEnSoRS

The best mounting loca-
tions for motion sensors 
are in the corners of a 
room facing towards 
the door and away from 
windows.

The Securityguard main 
unit can be installed out 
of the way in a utility 
room such as the laun-
dry, closet or pantry.

“The world’s smartest wireless 
intruder alarm system”

SecurityGuard III

DooRbEll AnD chImE
one of Securityguard’s simplest yet best-loved features is 
the doorbell and chime option.
Add an optional Doorbell transmitter and the main unit 
turns into a doorbell chime. or you can program the chime 
mode which allows the use of your sensors as a shop door 
minder.

“Ding Dong.”

Add extra wireless motion sensors in 
the lounge, bedrooms,  hallway and 
any room worth protecting.

Add wireless smoke 
detectors and door/
window switches for 
added protection.

“Alarm from Sensor, check for forced entry”

Securityguard III can have up to 24 wireless Sensors and 
Radio Keys including the sensor built into the main unit.

You can add extra wireless motion sensors, wireless door 
and windows switches, even wireless smoke sensors.

The attractive styling and unobtrusive size of Securityguard 
sensors allows them to blend into the background whilst 
they protect your home and business.

PRoFESSIonAl InSTAllATIon
There are no wires to install, not even mains 
power.  Your qualified & Licensed installer will 
program the system according to your specific 
requirements.

SImPlE PRogRAmmIng
our installer will program the system to meet your requirements. 
Add extra sensors, adjust delay timers, modify the voice 
announcements and much more. All programming is by Radio Key 
with step by step assistance from the scrolling lED display.
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the neSS Story

when you choose products from ness you are selecting from a range 
of the very best equipment available anywhere in the world. 

all ness-designed Security, automation or power control products are 
manufactured in australia, by ness, using the modern technology and 
techniques which have established ness as a world class manufacturer.

the SecurityGuard iii is 
manufactured on the latest 
technology SMt lines with 
strict process control and 
adherence to ness' iSo9001 
Quality assurance program - 
all which ensures a consistent 
and reliable product in the 
field.

15M pir Motion SenSor
Securityguard III lives up to its all-inclusive design phi-
losophy. the onboard motion sensor can detect motion 
in an area up to 15m in length and width. you can easily 
add extra detection devices to cover even more rooms.

GSM MonitorinG
Securityguard III is ready for alarm monitoring. the on-
board GSM communicator has two way voice capability 
for the reassurance of voice feedback from your central 
monitoring station. 
 

6 character ScrollinG led diSplay
the large and bright scrolling display provides system 
status and information in clear easy to understand 
sentences. coupled with Securityguard’s voice prompts, 
there are  absolutely no confusing symbols or abbrevia-
tions to interpret. it’s easy!

Voice proMptS
Securityguard III actually speaks to the user to report 
on system status and advises on action to take. 
Securityguard can even speak in different languages 
such as dutch, German, French to name but a few.

the FruGal protector
Securityguard III is a power miser! the main unit runs 
off its own internal battery for up four months without 
recharging. this makes Securityguard III extremely 
cheap to run but also means it can be used in places 
where mains power is not regularly available such as 
caravans, building sites, mobile homes and vehicles.

GenerouS “expand-ability”
Securityguard III has plenty of room to grow. you can 
add up to 24 extra radio Keys and Sensors - which 
should be enough to provide a radio Key for every 
member of the family and a sensor in every room.
See the full range of accessories below.

proFeSSional inStallation
SecurityGuard iii solves the growing problems of the 
time and expertise required for installation. 
no other alarm system in the world offering comparable 
security is easier to install than Securityguard III.

extra loud Siren
Securityguard III has an extra loud 124dbM siren 
onboard to deter would-be intruders and disorient 
burglars.
you can add an optional wired or wireless sirens for 
extra alerting outside or in another part of the house.
 

hiGheSt Security
Securityguard III's ancillary equipment is just as sophis-
ticated as the main unit, each using the latest micropro-
cessor technology. the radio Keys utilise a proprietary 
encryption algorithm to completely remove the risk of 
code duplication by would-be intruders

MaIn UnIt
If PIn codes are your preference, the Securit-
yguard RadIo Keypad is a portable (or wall 
mounted) unit with 15 user codes to arm and 
disarm the system and trip the panic alarm.

the Securityguard RadIo SIRen is a self-contained internal siren 
for extra noise deterrent in remote parts of the building. the Radio 
Siren has a wireless link to the Securityguard, (requires power lo-
cally but no other wiring).

the Securityguard RadIo 
SmoKe deTecToR enhances 
your existing smoke detectors 
with a wireless interface to 
the Securityguard as well as a 
high-volume siren on board.

add additional RadIo moTIon SenSoRS in every room you want 
to protect. Securityguard Radio Motion Sensors have a 90° field of 
coverage with 15m detection range. the vertical Creep zone even 
detects motion directly below the sensor. as well as alarm signals, 
the sensors send supervision signals and low battery signals to the 
Securityguard main unit. 

With Securityguard RadIo Reed SwITcheS protecting 
doors and windows you can walk freely around the house 
with the system armed in Home mode. now that’s smart!

the Securityguard RadIo dooRBell trans-
mitter chimes at the main unit for an extra level 
of convenience. 

Securityguard RadIo KeyS are your rugged 
and waterproof personal remote controls. 
add one for every member of the family!

optional
wireless 

accessories
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